


Ge 9:26  And he said,  
Blessed be Jehovah,  
the God of Shem,  

and Canaan shall be his servant.  



Amraphel = powerful people  

Chedorlaomer = servant of Lagmar 
Arabic – Codar el Ahmare = the red  

Arioch = servant of the moon god  

Tidal = you shall cast down 

The 4 Kings of the east 
Ge 14:1 

Bera = son of evil  

Birsha = son of evil of wickedness  

Shinab = sin is my father  

Shemeber = name of power, winged hero  

Zoar = bringing low  

The 5 Kings of the south (Lot) 
Ge 14:2 

Karnaim 
Zuzim 
Emim  

Ge 14:5 



Seed of serpent Seed of sons of God Seed of woman 

Nimrod 
Gilgamesh 
Amraphel 

Ge 10, 11 

evil spirits 
unclean spirits 

demons 
En 1 

Yah’s rebellious counsel 
fallen angels 

Dt 32, Ps 82 

-Giant Wars- 5 Kings 
Ge 14:1-16 

4 Kings 
Ge 14:1-6 

Noah 
Shem  

Abram  
Ge 3 - 12 

Lot 
Ge 14:12-16 

Melchizedek 
Ge 14:17-20 



Ge 14:12  And they took Lot, Abram's brother's son,  
who lived in Sodom, and all his goods, and went away.  

13  And there came one who had escaped.  
And he told Abram the Hebrew,  

for he lived in the plains of Mamre the Amorite,  
brother of Eshcol and brother of Aner.  
And these had a covenant with Abram.  

14  And when Abram heard that his brother was taken captive,  
he led forth his trained servants,  

born in his own house (three hundred and eighteen) and pursued them to Dan.  (Laish Jg 18:29) 



Ge 14:15  And he divided himself against them by night,  
he and his servants.  
And he struck them,  

and pursued them to Hobah,  
which is on the left of Damascus.  

16  And he brought back all the goods,  
and also brought back his brother Lot and his goods,  

and the women also, and the people.  



Ge 14:17  And the king of Sodom went out to meet him (Bera = son of evil)  

after his return from the slaughter of Chedorlaomer and of the kings with him,  
at the valley of Shaveh, which is the king's valley.  

18  And Melchizedek the king of Salem brought forth bread and wine.  
And he was the priest of the most-high God.  

19  And he blessed him, and said,  
Blessed be Abram of the most-high God,  

possessor of Heaven and earth.  
20  And blessed be the most-high God,  

Who has delivered your enemies into your hand.  
And he gave him tithes of all.  

Melchi = King 

zedek = righteousness 



70  
Nations Ge 11:10-32 

  

The “rebeller” 
Nimrod  

Babel founded 
Ge 10:8-12 

1st global ruler 
1st global economy 
1st global language 
1st global religion 

Babel falls 
Ge 11:1-9 

1st global ruler 
becomes common  

local ruler? 
“Amraphel king of Shinar” 

Sons of God 
Nephilim judged 

Judgment 
Sons of God – Abyss 

Nephilim – die physically 
become evil spirits & demons 

Flood  
Ge 6-9 

Biblical History and wickedness 



70  
Nations Ge 11:10-32 

  

The “rebeller” 
Nimrod  

Babel founded 
Ge 10:8-12 

“Abraham’s Seed” Israel 
Ge 12:1-50:26 

1st global ruler 
1st global economy 
1st global language 
1st global religion 

Babel falls 
Ge 11:1-9 

Yah’s  
portion 

1st global ruler 
becomes common  

local ruler? 
“Amraphel king of Shinar” 

Abraham defeats  
Amraphel of Shinar 

and three other 
local rulers over Lot 

Sons of God 
Nephilim judged 

Judgment 
Sons of God – Abyss 

Nephilim – die physically 
become evil spirits & demons 

Flood  
Ge 6-9 

Biblical History and wickedness 
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